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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
nvsry Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall.'l'ropcr A Doutt
block.

J. C. SCOW DEN, Pres.
J. J. Ij ANDERS, R. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE
Ifo. S69,

O. ofO. F.
MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

in the Lodire Room In Par-
tridge's Hall. Confers the Initiatory de-

cree the lirst Tuesday nlrlit of each
month i first degree the second Tuesday
night; second degree the third Tuesday
night j third degree the fourth Tuesday
night.

A. W. 8TROUP, N. O.
J. H. FONES, 8ec'y. 27-t- f.

IV)REST I.ODOE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets ororv Friday evening In A.O. U.
W. Hall, Proper .t Doutt block, Tionesta.

W. P. WALTERS, M. W.
I J. HOPKINS, Recorder.

APT. GEORGE KTOW POST,
No. 274, G. A. R.

Meets on th first Wednesday in each
month, in Odd Follows Hall, Tionesta, I a.

J. B. EDEN, Coinmander.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C. meets first and tblrd
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Proper A Doutt block, Tio-
nesta, Pa.

Mrs. C. C. P.UM MERGER, Pres't.
Mrs. ANNA PROPER, Seo'y.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD County.
A. E. Stonocipher M. P., president; J.

W. Morrow M. I., Secretary ; J. II. Siggins
M. I)., Treasurer. The Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow's office, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock,-a- . in.

PM.CL.ARK,
and Distinct Attorney,

Office corner of Elm and Bridge Streets,
Tionesta, Pa.

Also agont for a numbor of reliable Fire
Insurance Companies.

f L. DAVIS.
111. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Ph.
Collodions made in this and adjoining

comities.

p F. 1UTCHKY,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosia, Forest County Pa.

p . E. 1IIULE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OlHce in Kenlor Block, Room 0, Tionesta,
Ph.

IAWHKNCK HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa..
erne w. Proprietor. This

house is centrally located. Everything
new ami won lurnisned. Hupoiior

and strict attention given
to guosta. Vegctaliles and Fruits of all
kinds servod in their season. Sample
room lor (.'om morel at Agents.

fENTUAli HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
O. C. Brownell. Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has just ueon fitted up lor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public is solic-
ited. 4tHy.

17"OKliST HOTEL, West Hickory, Pa.,
Bender. Proprietor. This hotel

has bnt recently been completed, is nicely
furnished throughout, ami otters the finest
and most comfortable accommodations to
gliosis and the traveling public Rates
reasonaiiie,

bTsiggins, M. D.,
. Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

I .ate of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Olllce aad residence two doors north of
Lawrence House. Office hours 7 to 8 a,
m, and 11 to 12 M. J 3 to S and 6i to 7) P.
M. Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and H
to 71 P. M. may-io-- ei

F. T. NAHON.DR. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
TIONESTA, PA

Office on Elm Street. Calls attended to
promptly day and night.

M AY, PARK A CO.,

Corner of Elm Wuinut Sts., Tionesta,
fa., Mann oi Discount ana Deposit. 10
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Col loo
tions made on all the Principal points of
uie u. a. uoiieuuons souciiea.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building uext to Smear

jaugli A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to mending, and prices as rea
sonable as n rat class worn can ue done lor,

of the firm of MORCK BROS,

OPTIOI AITS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

i .ye. J'.xamlnutlous iree oi charge
WAKKKN, l'ENN

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
it siiniials cured in 30 minimis by Wool.
mi's (sanitary lOllon. i ins never talis.
old by Projwr ihhiu, lirugglsis, 'HO'

iU, Pa. uov.lStiiu.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOlsTEST-A.- , --JPJ.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OP LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

- Cfcsrrh mmi Ankkath MrhMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Freacbing in M. K. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Sager, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAnincu officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetdaj 512.

Mr. Wed. Hicbeothal and chil
dren, of Pittsburg, are visiting Tionesta
friends.

Mrs. Boon Magee and Miss Sadie
Shirk, of Warren, are visiliog Tionesta
friends.

Watson Farm is a new post office
lately established in Howe township,
this county.

For sale, a good property on
Vine St., suitable for residence. Ap-

ply to I. M. Clark. 4t
Mrs. Mary Laird, of Pittsburg, is

paying a visit to ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kitc-r-, of German II il 1.

Wm. Ault, of Nebraska, is
moving to Cooneaot, Ohio, expecting
to depart with his family

Miss Zannio Tate of Meadville,
was the guest of Misses Maggie and
Artie Robinson during the past. week.

Mrs. L. Fulton was called to
Kittanning, Saturday, by the death of
her step mother, Mrs. D. A. Dougherty.

Mr. Jesse Bell, of Kansas City
an old friend of the family, visited
Mr. Q. W. Robinson during the week.

Mrs. G. W. Robinson is enter
taining ber sister, Mrs. J. C. Cornwell
of Stoneboro, who is accompanied by
her little daughter.

Mrs. W. R. Dunn and daughter,
Louise, of Washington, D. C, are
paying a visit to Mrs. Dunn's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan,

Epwortli League will give a Fes
tival in tbe Kepler Block this,
Wednesday evening, and invite every-
body. Ice cream and cake.

Mrs. aud Miss Knost, of Sharps
burg, Pa., arrived yesterday and are
paying a visit, to tbe family of Mr.
Fred. Lohmeyer, German II ill.

Our September court comes iu
August this lime, so to speak, the
term beginning on the last Monday of
the timoth, which will be the 29tli.

Remember the Chautauqua ex
cursion next Saturday. Train leaves
Tionesta station at 7:30 a. m. There
will doubtless be a good turnout from
here.

Mrs. El McKinney and daughter,
Mrs. Wm. Stauley, of Salem, Pa ,
mother aud sister of Mrs. W. G.
Wyman, were visiting the family this
week.

Mrs. G. W. Bovard is entertain-
ing her sister, Mrs. Mary McElbaney,
of Butler, Pa , who is accompanied by
ber son and daughter, Lewis and
Bertba.

Will Walters, another of Tiones- -

ta's popular young men, took leave of
his friends Mouday morning and will
join the Hardison colony of oil opera
tives near Geneva, Indiana.

C. K. Bradbury is doing a rush-

ing washiug machiue business these
days. He expects to build a hundred
machines before winter, many of
which he already has orders for.

Tbe boys at tbe Lawrence &
Smearbaugh boat scaffold unpacked a
large rattler while tearing up a board
pile there last Friday. This is getting
close enough to town for comfort.

Mr. M. Williams, for the past
three or four years a resident of
Tionesta township, occupying the Sol
omon Hepler farm, near John Wolf's,
died on Sunday evening last, aged
about 76 years.

Miss Alice Hassey was the recip
ient of the silver medal awarded by
Mrs. Seigel to the one making the
greatest improvement in tbe class
during tbe term in penmanship held
at Thompson's Station, Ibis summer.

A blacksnake measuring three
feet or more was killed in the street
opposite the post office one day last
week. But we dou't mind blacksnakes.
It's the ones with the musio box on
the tail that cause the hot and cold
eusations to chase each oilier up and

down the spinal cord.
The barn of Jacob Stitzinger, of

Tionesta township, was burned to the
grouud at ao early hour on Monday
moroiog last. About four tons of
bay, a uagou, fanuicg mill, and some
other implements were cousumed witb
it, tbe horses only being saved. Tbe
loss will be about (500; insured for
1300. The origiu of the fire is a
mystery.

Government engineers were here
one day last week looking over the
ground or water, rather with a view
of expending some of the money ap- -

priated by Cougrecs for the improve-
ment of the Allegheny. There is

talk of putting in a dam at or near
the mouth of the creek.

Mrs. Seigel will begin teaching
vacation term in Elocution on next
Monday, Aug. 8th. Those wishing to
join the class will please leave their
name and order for a book with Mrs.
Seigel, not later than Thursday, Aug.
4. At tbe end of the term there will
be a gold medal contest by the class.

While the acreage of the buck
wheat crop is much larger this year
than heretofore, owing largely to the

ability of farmers to get corn planted
during the wet weather, the yield is
not likely to be very great, the recent
dry and hot weather having consider-
ably retarded its growth. However,
.there will doubtless be eoouch to
supply the demand for flapjacks at a
fair price. So we may be happy yet.

According to tbe Derrick's report,
more wells were completed in July
than in June, and tbe new production
is a few hundred barrels greater. But
the dry holes for July are also greater,
so that as far as productive wells is

concerned, there is little difference,
June having completed 130 new pro-

ductive wells, while July completed
138. Here is tbe summary ef July
operations: Completed wells 179, pro-

duction 10,069 barrels, dry 41, rigs
and drilling wells 299.

R. G. Brownell, who joined an
Erie company of the N. G. P. a year
or so ago, bas been in Homestead
since "the war broke out," and isn't
having much of a time, either. , Gid.
writes that his and two other regiments
are about all that are left there, and
there's no telling when they'll get
permission to "come marching borne,
Johnny," but tbe sooner tbe better all
concerned will be pleased. No doubt
many of tbe boys would dispose of
their chance for a pension for an
indefinite furlough.

During the etorm of last Friday
the barn of David Smathers, whose
farm is near Helen Furnace, was
struck by lightning, aud totally con-

sumed by fire. Besides tbe summer's
crop of hay, wheat, &c, a new buggy,
hay rake and many other farming
implements were consumed, there
being nothing saved, in fact, but a
pair of horses and harness. Tbe barn
was about 40x50, and the loss will not
be much less than $1,500; insured for
$800. Mr. Smathers is the father in-

law of our townsman, Joseph Morgan.
The great "heated term" which

was on tap the greater part of last
week, and which virtually closed bus
iness witb tbestoim oi Friday eveuiog,
was one of the most severe that tbe
couutry has experienced for a number
of years. The larger cities suffered
greatly in deaths, Friday being prob-
ably the most trying and fatal of all.
In New York there were 46 deaths
from sunstroke and 107 prostrations;
in Brooklyn 27 deaths; in Pbiladel
pbia 32 deaths and 122 prostrations,
and in Chicago, during the five days
of beat that closed on Thursday, there
were 90 deaths from sunstroke.

Last winter, or in tbe early
spring, an accident, considered rather
trivial at first, but which has since
resulted most distressingly, happened
to a seven-year-ol- son of Cbas.
Weingard, whose farm is located on
tbe Tubbs Run road, in Tionesta
towuBhlp. Tbe little fellow, while
whittling, ran the point of a penknife
in tbe pupil of his eye, blinding it for
a time, but after tbe application of
local remedies the eye seemed to get
some better. The other eye becoming
affected, an oculist was consulted, but
without avail, and now the child is
almost totally blind, aud specialists
tell tbe distressed parents that nothing
can be done to restore the sight, which
will finally be totally destroyed.

A delightful day s outing at
Chautauqua Lake. The W. N. Y. &
P. R. R. announces a grand low rate
excursiou to Chautauqua Lake, under
tbe auspices of the Sunday Schools of
Tidioute, Hickory and Tionesta, for
Saturday, August 6th. Special traiu
will leave Tionesta at 7:30 a. m. Fare
for the round trip $1 25. Two chil
dren between the ages of 8 and 12
years will be carried on one ticket
Train will arrive at Mayville at 10:45
a. m., Chautauqua Assembly Grounds
11:00 a.m. Returning leave C'bau
tauqua Assembly Grounds at 4:25 p
m.. giving six hours at tbe Lake. This
extraordinary low rate includes the
entire round trip fare from starting
point, including a ride of 44 miles
over tbe Lake to Jamestown and re-

turn, if desired, oil oue of the elegant
steamers. This promises to be a
delightful trip for all who go.

Fur Sale.

The property of Mrs. Adams, occu-
pied by Dr. Morrow, aud known as
the Couver property, is for sale. Par-
ties coutemplatiog a purchase will
fiud tbis a very desirable ioventineut.
For terms, Sic, address Mr. Auua
Adam, 312 Lyon St., Fliut, Mivhigau.

Tribute to the Late Andrew McCray.

Andrew McCray, whose serious ill
ness has heretofore been noted, passed
peacefully away io the evening of the
28th nit. Stow Post, of which the
deceased was a member, furnishes the
following tribute to his memory:

He enlisted in the service of tbe
United States August 20, 1862, as
private of Co. 1, 142d Reg't, Pa. Vols.
He was honorably discharged March
29, 1865, by reason of expiration of
service. He participated in the bat
tles of tbe Wilderness, Gettysburg,
Petersburg, Seven Days' Fight, Gaines'
Mill, and many other battles of the
Army of the Potomac. His record as
a soldier was an honorable one, and
one of which his comrades feel proud.
He was born in Crawford Co., Pa., in
1836, and died lamented by his family
and comrades, on July 28, 1892, at his
home in Tionesta township. He was
married Oct. 1861, to Miss Hannah
Hunter, daughter of Wm. Hunter, one
of tbe original pioneers of Forest
county, who, as widow, survives him,
along with two children, viz: Ida,
wife of II. P. Amburger, and a son,
Selden McCray, who mourn his de- -

mite. He joined Stow Post, G. A. R.,
at Tionesta in the summer of 1888, of
which he was a worthy member until
the time of his death. The large
funeral attests the high esteem in
which be was held by his comrades
and friends.

By order of the Comroaoder, the
charter to be draped in mourning for
30 days, and this tribute and record to
be noted on the minutes and published
in the Forest Republican and Vin
dicator.

By order of Commander.

Thanks.

. Mr. Editor: A mong the many
pleasant surprises tendered tbe students
of the Keeiey Institute by tbe citizens
of your. little city was that of the
receipt of a box of cigars from the
hands of Mr. Charles M. Whiteman.
Tbe brand being "Bi Chloride of
Gold" tbey were fully in touch with
"tbe boys," and I voice the sentiment
of the club when I say tbat the
supreme desire of the boys is that "his
shudow may never grow less," and
tbat bis prosperity may be of such a
nature that he may from time to time
be enabled to make like diversions in
favor of all good organizations. We
all hallo thanks with a big T.

Pro Bono Publico.

Kellettville.

We are all thankful for the soveral
showors of rain which fell the past few
days and cooled the atmosphere and inatlo
lite worth living once more.

The grand ball that was announced to
como off on Friday evening last at L.
Pierson's was probably the most recherche
affair of the season, there being at least 30
couples present froui the soveral places
around hero. All enjoyed themselves to
their heart's content, and good order pre-
vailed.

W. A. Kribbs, A. ISocson, f'has. Dottere-
l-, Frank Gillespie and R. K. Grovo wore
on a business trip to the county seat Sat-

urday.
The Messrs. Joe Richards, Earuie Grif-

fin, L. J. Catlin, aud ladies, all of Ball-tow- n,

woro visitors to our town Saturday
evening.

Mrs. M. Andrews has Just returned
from a fow day's outing on Lake Ontario,
where feho had gone to enjoy a much
needed rest.

Mrs. W. C. Wilson was summoned to
Butler on Wednesday to attend the funer-
al of her sister, who was buried Thursday,
Mrs. W. was accompanied by her son, A.
Boeson. .

Freeman Lausoii of Tionesta, was seen
whirling along our streets ou Friday, on a
fine "wheel" which he has recently pur-
chased.

II. E. Gillespie is putting in the logs ou
the Wheolor A Dusenbury property, just
out of town.

A. L. Weller, in company with soveral
other Brooklynites, is putting down a
water well. This is a much needed arti-
cle. We hope you will strike Ho in the
first sand, boys.

Forest Proper, of the firm of Proper A
Myers, has considerable attraction dowu
the creek of lato, that is, to a stranger j

but it's all right; it's only an oil vonture.
Uncle Billy PufUnbuig has begun

drawing lumber ft out the sawmill to the
lauding at tho creek.

Les. Catlin and Bort Day were ovor to
Marienville Wednesday attending tho P.
O. 8. of A. meeting hold at tbat ; 'to.

There is not a vacant house In or about
Kellettville, and lots are about as scarce.
This speaks we'.l of the prosiierity of the
town. May it always remain so.

Bush meeting coiiinieuws ou Whig Hill,
Aug. 2d, iu the M. E. grove. The meet-
ings will continue over Sunday.

Frank II iiidman, of Whig Hill, was a
welcome visitor at the Brooklyn House
on Sunday. Will Walks.

Chautauqua.

Kd. P.KPCBMOAH :

Through the coiuiuns of your excellent
paper we would like to let some of our
friends know of our whereabouts this
week. Leaving home Monday noon, we
were, at four o'clock, on the old steamer
"Jamestown," sailing ovor the classic
waters of Lake Chautauqua. The Assem-
bly Grounds aro charming this year;
everything fresh, clean, and pleasing. It
is a city iu a forest. Grand old trees, with
their huge trunks covered with ivy, bor-
der the lake front. Then come the avo-nue- s,

broad and beautiful, witb lovely,
spacious collages. The names of some we
remember aro, Fairviow, Pearl, Longfel-
low, Aldine, Puusy, Golden Rod, Ac.

About forty now cottages have lot--

erected this last year. Among tho cot-
tages on lako front we noticed those of
Bibhop Viueeut, Gtj. P. Uukil', of Oil

City, and N. P. Wheeler, of East Hickory,
"touching elbows," as It used to be with
we soldier. The Palace Hotel, C. L. S.
C. building, Normal Hall and many others
are models of beauty. Tho day Is fillod
tip with lectures, organ recitals, choruses,
and classes in all branches of study. F.vo-nlng- a

with roadings, elocution, and music
In the Amphitheatre. Then comes the
chime of bells down at tho "point," peal-

ing out "Homo, Home, Sweet, Sweet
Home," and you are supposed to go homo
to your cot Cairo and sleep. One week at
Chnutauqua is better than none, but we
judgo throe would be still better. Wo see
the good, the true, the beautiful hero.

Rkv. Sesicca B. TonitKT.
July 29, 1802.

JiEWSY NOTES.

Some of the preachers "pull up stakes"
and go off on their vacation In summer,
but Sntan continues to do business at tho
old stand. Metuirilte Star. This gng is as
ancient as it is incorrect. Satan Is a regu-
lar patronlwr of summer resorts. Tho
preachers go there to watch the wandoring
members of their Hock. The stay-at-ho-

sheep can lo trusted to get along
well enough for a whilo without a shop-her-

Bosides, their good behavior enti-
tles them to a rest. Franklin Xcus.

Conductor Wm. Buughman, ot Train 00,
the local freight which leaves here at 0
o'clock a. m., for up tho river, was quite
severely pinched this forenoon between a
car and the engino whilo some switching
was being done at Hickory. He was given
a tight squeeze through the legs just aliove
the knees but no bones were broken, no
went up to Tidioute and came down from
there at noon y. Ho is fooling very
sore, but thankful that the accident was
not more serious. Jllizzaril, July 2!.

Here's a story from New Castlo paper
that we don't begin to bellevo: A young
bachelor of Silvorton was being toased by
the young ladies of a club for not getting
married. He said : "I'll marry tho girl of
your club whom, on a sccrot voto, you
elect to be my wife." Each girl went iuto
a corner and used great caution In pre-
paring her ballot and disguised the hand-
writing. Nine votes in all wore cast, and
each girl received one. The man romaius
a bachelor, tho club is broken up, and the
girls are no longer friends.

Tho following extract from charge to a
jury recently by Judge W!iit, may bo of
importance to tho public: "Tho olllce of a
constable is ancient, his duties important
and powers large ; his general duty is to
keep the peace, and for this purpose he
may arrest, imprison, break opou doors
and the like; a constable may justify an
arrest tor a reasonable causo or suspicion
alone ; put the prisoner In jail and the
jailor must receive him. The power and
authority of a policeman has been mado
kindred to tbat of a constable. A consta-
ble or a policeman cannot bo arbitrary
and tyrannical ; be cannot go into a house
just because he is a constable or police-
man ; be cannot arrest a man on the street
just because he is such an ofllcer. Tliore
must appear to his mind at the timo a
public necessity for it. Notwithstanding
the thoory that every man's house Is his
castlo, if bedlam is going on iu there, or a
disturbance is going on iu the house and
the policeman sees it, ho lias a right to go
iu and break tho door and get in ; but lie
must act with discretion."

The following pathetic item from the
Franklin Xrw of Saturday, makes refer-
ence to a former Forest county teacher,
Supt, Hess having begun his pedagogic
career here: Willie V. Hess, agod 13, a
younger brother of County Superintend-
ent Hess, of Morcer, was killed on
Wednesday by choke damp lu a coal mino
on the Hess farm, two miles northwost of
Sandy Lako. He aud his brother, Flem-
ing, agod 21, were lowered into tho mine.
As they noarod the bottom Fleming no-tic-

the foul gas and at once signalled to
those abovo to hoist thoin up. Fleming
threw his arm about Willie to hold him
up. That was tho last thing ho could re-
member. When tbe cage roachod tho top
he was lying unconscious and alono on
the bottom of tho cage. Willlo had fallen
from his grasp. An old miner named
McCain made a heroic afl'ort to rescue tho
boy, but failed, and was nearly dead when
hauled up to the surface. The body was
finally rescued by tho use of grappling
hooks. The boy's mother, who had been
lying ill with heart diseaso, died yesterday
morning just as the funeral was about to
leave the house. Slio bod not beon in-

formed of her son's death.

Our Brother Has Died.

Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly
Father to permit death to enter Washing-
ton Grange, No. 8!)0, for tho llrst lime, on
July 11, 1SU2, and remove from our midst
our Worthy Master, P. C. Blocher, a
charter member, to whom duly always
seemed a pleasure; one who took a deep
interest in our order aud was ever ready
to testify to that Interest both by word
and dood. During the timo in which he
dwelt with us we learned to love aud re-
spect him as a christian friend. Thoreforo,

Jlenotred, That In our bereavement we
bow in humble submission to the will of
the Divine Master who douth all things
well.

llcMitved, That by the death of Brother
Blocher his family has lost a kind and
loving husband and father, tho church a
true anil faithful worker, our Grange an
efficient member, and tho community an
honored citizen.

A precious ouo from us has gone,
A voice we lovod is stilled ;

A chair is vacant in our Grange
Which never can be filled.
God iu His wisdom has recalled
The form His love had givon,
Although the body moulders hero
The soul is safe in heaven.

Reaolved, That we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to Sister Mary Blocher aud her
family in this their sad atlliction, and
pray that the absence of earthly allcctioii
may bo supplied by Divine love, aud tho
want of fatherly protection bo made up
by the strong arm of Gixl who never
grows weary iu helping those who put
their trust iu Him.

Jicmih ed, That as a token of respect for
our departed Brother, tho charter bo
draped in mourning for period of sixty
days; tbat these resolutions bo entered ou
the minutes, a copy sent to the tirm, r'
friend and one to the FoitKvr

for publication.
P. A, IlKl l.KH,
C. Da rM,
LoutNK Pkask,

CnlllUlittoo,

While at Big Island, Va., last April, I
was taken with a very severe attack of
diarrhoea. I never had It worse In my
life. I tried several old-tim- e remedies,
such as Blacklierry Wino, Paregoric and
laudanum without getting any relief.
My attention was then called to C'lmmlier-lain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy by Mr. R. C. Tinsley who had been
handling it there, and In less than live
minutes after taking a small doso I was
entirely rolievtd. O. G. Burford, Harris
Creek, Amheist Co., Va. For sale by
Siggins A Fones, Druggists.

A Nnfr Invenlmcnl.
Is ono which Is guaranteed to bring ynii

satisfactory results, or in easo of failure a
return of purchase money. On this sale
plan you can buy from our advertised
Druggist a Isiltlp (if Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It is guaran-
teed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of Throat, Lungs or

ncsi, mien m ensoul pi ion, inuamma-Ho- n

of Lungs, Uroncbitis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is
pleasant and agreeablo U taste, perfectly
safe, and can always lie depended upoii.
Trial bottles free st Proper A Doult's
f It'll f rut. ,w

I havo no hesitancy in recommending
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy to tho public as I do to my
friends and patrons. I usrd it myself
after other well-know- n icmodies had
failed, and it cured me In a few minutes.
I recommend it candidly and cheerfully
upon its merits, not from financial
stiind-pnin- t, because I have others in stock
on which I make a larger profit, but be-

cause Chamberlain's is tlio best remedy I
know of for liowel complaints. There is
no doubt about it, it dues the work.
James Forgy, Druggist, McVeytown, Pa.
For sale by Siggins ,tr Fones, Druggists.

.nr.it IT WINS.
We dosiro to say to our citizens, that for

vears we have been selling Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's Now Lll'o Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Naive and Electric Hitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not liesitato to guarantee thorn
every time, and we stand ready to refund
tho purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These 'remedies
havo won their great popularity purely on
their merits. Proper A Doutt, Druggists.

lll'CKI.KVM A It MCA N.U.VK.
The best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers Salt Kheiini, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chupp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money rojuuded. Price iio cents per
box. I'or .sale lv Proper A- Doutt.

Vfbea Baby was sick, we gve her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When aha became Miss, aha clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, the gave thum Castorla.

CORRECTED KVKItY TUESDAY, BY

REMAIILi: DEALKK8

Flour barrel choice 5.00(0, (l.L'fi

Flour sack, 1.25f,l.f0
Corn Meal, 100 tts 1.10i$ 1.2.1

Chop feed, pure grain l.OOfe 1.10

Corn, Shelled --

Beans
GOfii,70

$1 bushel ... Z.fi06fl3.O0

Hum, sugar cured 121 ffi)

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 11

Shoulders - - - --

Whiteflsh,
I)

half-barre- ls - H..V)

Lako herring half-barre- ls

Sugar .....
syi"P r.of.t,(in

N. O. Molasses new
Roast Rio Coll'co
Rio Coffee, ...
Java Coll'co -
Tea .....
Butter
Hico .....
Eggs, fi esn ... sSuit best la' o ...
Lard - - . .
laoii, common bar o r,o

Nails, 60,1, t keg --

Potatoes .... (.'VI.OU

Limu V bid. ... l.Ofl
Dried Apples sliced per lb
Dried Beef --

Dried
1.1

Peaches pur Hi 1H

Dried Peaches pared per IS

Fred. Grcttoiibcrgcr,
GKNKKAI.

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work imrluiuiiiK to Machinery, Kn-Ki- t-

lies. Oil eil lools, (Jus or Wilier
tintis mid (ioneral ItlacksmilliiiiK proi ui.t--

Ivuoiio at l, Hates. Itcoairnc'
Machinery nivcn special attention, und
satisfaction Kuarauteed.

Shop iu rear of und just west of tho
Shaw llouso, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

nti:i. (iitKTTKNinmi.K It.

Dr. AV. F. C0NNEHS
EYE, EAR, MINE k THROAT Nlliu'l'll.V,

OVERSAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
OllicH Hours II to II a. iu. ; - to i p. m.

7 to !i .. in. .Sunday, I to tl p. in.
Practice limited to alwivo specialties.

Administrator's Notico.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Catherine i. Noble, lato of Hickory
township, l''orcst count v, having
been Krauiiul to the uuilei'siuiie.l, all per-
sons indebted to buid estate will please
mnke immrd-.-ii- payment, noil those
having Ical claim.s against U.c iimo will
j. resent them u itlnuii ilelav to

fllAHI.KS A. II 1 1. 1., 'Administrator.
TiouesUI, Pa., June 'JO, ls'ij.

OIlKNZO KUI1'ON.J
Man u tact u rer ol and r in

HARNESS, COLLARS. BRIDLES,

And all kiudsof

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

IIONKSTA.l'A.

ENGINES MILLS,
SAW

tiiii i :s 1 1 1 x u ji 1 1 ' 1 1 1 x l :s.
licit Machinery at Lowest Prices.

LLLAJ0UHAM-- . .YORK. PA.

TF YOU WANT a rrwciable lob of
1 m inting ut a reasonable pi ice send your
order to this ojlice.

I

Ail v vi; TO (;it,

Most people have, even when they don't
say S'i. It's foolish to think tcoplo in
business except for nrolit. (ur object is
to keep the margin ol profit as low as ss-sili- lo

and treat you so well you can't help
coming li right along. Here's an ex-
ample of i, spis-in- l offering:

A special lot of line llalhriggan
t'ndcr Shirts and Drawers, regular
foe quality, now 2."m! per garmonL

lu0dor.cn Men's Negligee Shirts,
.W and Sl.no qualities, new 3oe,
tli tec for tJK.

A lot of inc. Hum weight Morinir
Shirts and Drawers, regular 5(kj
quality, now .Vic per garment.

SPECIAL SALE.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
I'rica ."store. agents tor Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen V'nderwear.
Youman's ci lebiatisl New York Mats and
Pedrick's Custom Shirts to order.

t1 Soiict-- a Si., Oil iy, I'll.

'CARTER'SK

j PILLS. ""-"i-LI

CURE
Bk-- tTi'Adnrho and relfore Ml the lnuMmlncl
dent to n hilimis itatH of the itch an
liiyztirrrvt, Nnuwfft, lmwniiU'KH, IHittruM afUr
rating. Tain in tiw Sfili, Ac. Whilo their inott
remarkable hiicvcm nan Iron fthown In curing

Hrntlafbo, yet ('AiiTftR'a trrn.c Ijyrr PimjI
an kunHv valuable In CmiittipaNnti, ciirmg
ami preventinK thin annoying complaint, while
thpy a mo correct all dittorricra of the iitnirutrh,
iitiiiinlate tho liver and regututo Uie bowel,
fcvon it they only cured

HEAD
Actio t1t.-- wnuhl lie almont iirtcelmi to tfinss
who suffer from this 1iMrMtiifr rimiplAlnt;
tint fortunately their KocxIiMwa dues not and
here, anil tlionin who one try them wtll find
those little pills vnhistile in soman? ways that
they will not tw willing to do without thui.
But after all sick head

ACHE
In tho bane of ao many Uvea that here Hi whom
wo niako our great boast. Our pills cum It
while oilier lo not.

Cartrr'n iTrrut f.ivKR Tiuji are very amall
and vcryeaAy to take. One or two pill make
a dwo. They ore Rtrietly vetfetaMe anil do
not trHite or purge, but by their pentle artlou

all who wm them. In vluls at cent;IiIouho f 1 . Hold everywhere, or sent by uutiL
CABTX3 MED1CIK1 CO., York.

UH Small Sose. ikiHSrice.

2T3EG232

HOP BALSMs
NATURF'R r.nRBUFH. "Repairing, Mending, Making tho Old

anu worn uut New.
HOP J) ALP AM in compoaM of frwh

hoi nd Uie bent gum, balwrnn aud ax- -
porinrnuui Knowny k proii ucitiiz rtif rifhUiij

and wheu ths
mln'i la at ruie it
nvitsta tuituro--an- d

lift! a tho Nxly.
The houitlifnl uud me-ti- l

dim) iirtfptrilfiior Hit
Imp are well knuwn.
Hop lltdm win our
CnughH. 4'olilt. Am
Chum. roro iirtHt,Cnt'Aunitif Idu. II r

rtiliiM and ull rulmoncry It an
cmj t' i:MtUfitiJfiinftmtmm fli-a- tlie Iiihkm of all morbM
mntl.ip M,. thorn will fltul

pS7t7llH firtbnmilviiiin.fliiWnt't.MM It nureti vhLD OUlu U MM 4

rii'itt 'it (
ITCUHES

tfira raw, wlifn uil other
rt'iiirdJus liuve (aJltJL

.. -- vW!L IT ALLAYS tho rm. sir.,
rwiln i niltAvea the auavrrr

froiT, that n rrlhla C 1114 wticu euro
t in tho baUucc

1.' toii nrAfnniMtsI with Lung r Pulmonary
A compliant y vu ftUoulU taku Uur Ha.lmau.

C.rl a large bottle I Get a free sample I

for 35 cents. at your tirueiats.
Ho Tin! wunt i .ubrtltt. Wholmal. Hvpot.
03 unu aos Wuahlnutoti atiaat.Ieurpniu. n. .

R. C. HEATH,
STARR, FOREST COUNTY, PENN.

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
l If lively

Mowors, Binders, Rakes, Drills,
riows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, Potato Digpcrs,
Hollers, tkix

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK,
I h. unite none but the very latent and

IsjbI of machinery and sell ou the easiest
terms possible. Parlies is.titeui.latiiir trw
piii'vlntse of auvtliliiK iu tills bus should
consult inn Is tore closing a ileal, as I fool
satisfied 1 run do better by thriui than
they can do elsewhere, CorreHmudouctt
solicited and .roiuplly atluudtsl to.

TIDIOUTK

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
iMACHINIST,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Miicliino and l oun.liy Work and
llhicksiuithiui o om tly iIuiia at lowest
rates ami uai aiilecd. Sled shoes of all
kind ou hand.

MILL WOriK A SPECIALTY.
WOIIK.-,- - The Cursou Hmi, near Hail-roa- d

Sbilion

TIIMOITI',

I ha


